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FIRST
TAX LIST OF MUHLENBERG COUNTY

1799

For those of you who might not know it, Muhlenberg County Kentucky was formed
in the year 1799. The following information, which was copied and supplied by Artie
Doss, has been taken from the first tax list of Muhlenberg County and is complete.
No mistakes have been corrected in the spelling of names, they appear as on the tax
list. Names in ( ) were taken from the 1800 Census of Kentucky, for example Moses
Hougland (Hoglin), this is for the benefit of researchers because of the varied
misspellings of names at the time. When(?) appears after a name, the name itself
is in question. 'Nhere empty spaces appear, that name was totally unreadable so was
omitted intirely.
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July 1 , John Vaught
July 1, Gilbert Vaught
July 12, John Va\'m

July 19, Jose:ph Va1•m
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I do hereby swear that the seventeen foregoing pages contain a true list of
taxable property taken by James '.'/eir, one of the commis s ioners for said. County for
the :present year agreeable to the Valuchers filed in my office; Given un d er my
hand this 29th day of July 1799.
C. Wing (Cl erk )
(END)
REVOLUTIONARY '.'/AR SOLDIERS
The following article was turned over t o the Heritage by Mr. Gayle R. Carver of

Greenville, Ky.

This Item was originally Published by the Gre enville Leader on Friday,

~ugust 13, 1937.
Tom '.'/all ace, editor of The Louisville Times, in an address before The Society
of the Transylvanians in October, 1933, made the statement that genealogy is "the
art of tracing one's relation s hip to notable pe r so ns without tracing to perso ns not
notable, and core numerous." His definition is most interesting and , gene r ally
s:peaking , quite correct.
'.'lithin recent years there has been evidenced an increasing interest in the
study of family histories. Most persons who engage in this absorbing business are
quite delighted when they are able to say "I am a descendant o f a Revolutionary
',Var soldier." Suc h being the case, I hope to be able to aid many local peo:ple in
being able to make that assertion. Before li s ting the soldiers who se ttled in
this county (Muhlenberg), I wish to make an exte n ded quotation f_rom Rothert ' s history
of the county.
"A number of the pioneers were Revolutionary soldiers . The names of the Revolutionary soldiers living in the United States in 1840 were compiled for the
census of that year.
Collins gives the seven r eported from Muhl enbe rg County •••
The average age of th ese seven in 1840 was ei gh ty years . They must therefore have
been about t·:,enty- one years ol d at the cl ose of the l'lar. Life in suran ce statisti c s
show that about 18 :percent of men who r e ach the age of forty are likel y to reach the
age of eighty.
At thi s rat e , i f seven Revolutionary so:'..d iers aged eighty we r e
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still alive in 1840, they represent '!That 1·1 ere thirty-eight men, aged forty, in 1800.
We may thus assume that there were thirty-eight Revolutionary soldiers in Muhlenberg
in 1800, who at the close of that war ..,,ere twenty-one years of age.
On the supposition that the number of older soldiers who came here after the
Revolution and who died before 1800 is equal to the number of younger soldiers •.•rho
were still alive in 1800 and represented by thirty-eight men, we may infer that about
seventy- six Revolutionary soldiers '/lere among the first settlers of Muhlenberg. If
we assume that each soldier was the father of five children, then there 1·rere 380
sons and daughters of Revolutionary soldiers in the c_ounty in 1800. These children
(380) with their parents (twice 76) make a total of 532.
According to Collins, the
population of Muhlenberg in 1800 1vas 1,443. That being the fact, we may infer that
about 5 per cent of the pioneers who settled in Muhlenberg in the ~ighteenth Century
saw service in the Revolutionary ·:rar, and futhermore, that about one fourth of the
pioneers were children of such soldiers.
Although these figures, based partially on statistics may be 7trong, and these
conclusions be far from representing the actual bur unrecorded facts, these estimates
nevertheless, are more likely to be nearer correct than any based on mere supposition
or a groundless guess."
During the past several years I have gathered considerable information about a
fel't of Huhlenberg' s early settlers who saw service in the first war \'Ti th Engl anti.•
At first I douoted that I would learn the names of more than fifteen or twenty such
soldiers, but ·:,hen I compiled the present alphebetical list I found I had fifty-three
names, of whi ch at least fifty-two are diffe rent persons. It may be that trio of
these have reference to the same person.
"/ith the publication of this list I v,ish to ask that c1.ll persons •:rho kno rr themselves to be i:!.escended from one or more of these soldiers, maka the fact kno1m to
me. I shoul0. like to have any faraily data •:rhich anyone can furnish me . I am particularly interested in copies of old family Bible records . Let me explain what
I mean . One of the soldiers named on this list is Albrittain Drak e . He and his
~fife, Ruth, ·:,ere parents of at least eight children, one of ·:rhom rras Silas ')rake.
'l'he fa!:lily oible of Silas urake is today o·,m ed by Hrs. George Lile , of '3re enville ,
..-,ho is a :i.escen c.'. ant of the man . I ·:ras pernitted to copy the records in it a.bout
t·:10 years a.go. It might be rrell to state that Hr s . Lile is also a Descendant of
Joshua. ::1kins , another of th e solciiers whose names follo •:1.
,'trnol d , Jozhua
Hill , Ma.ior (?)
Ri c e , ·:iilliarn
Atkin s on , :3li s ha
Hill, . Richard
Reynol ri s , ~ich a r d ~.
Hues, Hardy
3one , John
Rhoad s , Henry
Craotree, ·::il l iam
Hopkins, '. 'lilliao
Roll , Eichasl
Hunt , John
Creig, JeJ?1es
Roll , Richard
Jarvis, Sci.,_,, ard
C::-oss, '.'iilliam
Russell, Gen. "!i l lia.rn
Drake, Albrittain
Kni~ht John
Tetterton , Th o ~ as
')rake, Jar::es
Kincheioe, Pet e r
Unsell , :,or e.ha.n , Jr .
::a.rle, :aay: e ss
Kinchelos, Lt . ·:tilliam
Unsell, ?red srick
'S<l,'!ar ri , J av-:. d
Littlepags , ,John
Unsell , ,:".! nry
·:reb b , T, '?':ri s
'2d·:!arcl s , : al'J.iel
McMa"1an , John
::::lkins , Joshua
"/eir , '.'iillia.r:i
Hartin , ::ugh , Sr.
Garris , Sikes
Hart in , 'i'ho:, as
"iickliffe , :'.rrington
Garry, 1-!a tthe•:r
Neal , Benjanin
"!illis, 3 ri t?.in
Gleen , An dre•:,
Oates , Eej . J ssse
"iing , Be.rn a ba.s
:!ancoci-:, : 3;:,_:i_;i.:1.
·::crtilingto n , ..:illia.rn
Pitt , Jose!)h
-~"lrper , J ohn
Youn2; , ·::iJ.l i a.m
!Tewton , Abrailan
Earper, I·:athan
Zir:!!nerl!le.n, i·latth "J'''
(END)

The following \'/ill of Lucy ·;;. Landis was turned in by Mr , Gajtle R. Carv e r
of Gr eenville , Ky.
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'.'IILL OF
LUCY W. LANDIS
I, Lucy ·:1. Landes, of Greenville, Muhlenberg County, Kentucky, being of full
age and of sound mind and memory, do make, publish and declare this to be my last
,·r.i.11 and testament, hereby revoking all wills by me heretofore made.
First: I direct that all my ·just debts 2.nd funeral expenses be paid out of
my estate as soon as practicable after the time of my decease.
Second: I ~r.i.11 and bequeath all personal property and cash which I ■ a,- o~m
or have the right to dispose of at the time of my decease, to my sister, Annie c.
Short.
Third: All the real estate which I may own or have the right to dispose of at
the time of my decease, I give and bequeath to my sister, Annie c. Short, for her
sole use and benefit during her natural life, and at her death to be disposed of as
I may hereafter direct.
Fourth: I mcke, nominate and appoint Judge Doyle ',Villis, of Greenville, Kentucky,
executor of this my last will and testament and request that no bond be required
of him as such, and further that no inventory of my estate be made or taken in so
far as the same may be lawfully omitted.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name this June 15, 1931.
Mrs. Lucy w. Landes
The foregoing last will an testament of Lucy w. Landes was signed by her in our
presence and at her request and in her presence and in the presence of each other,
we have hereunto subscribed our names a• witnesses thereto. This June 15, 1931.
M. Alma Moore
T. o. Jones
(END)

The following information was taken from the series "Some Sketches Of The
History Of Greenville And Muhlenberg County" by Mr. Gayle R. Carver. Reprinted from
The Greenvilie Leader Friday, Jan. 22, 1937 and Friday, Jan. 29, 1937. Copy supplied
by Mr. Carver.
POSTMASTERS
Greenville"s first Postmaster was Samuel Russell, the man of whom I wr9te in
my first tavern sketch. The exact date of'his appointment is not known; the date
of the first postal return was April 1, 1801. It is almost a certainty that the
first post office was located in Russell's tavern on Main Street. Russell held
this office about eight years.
He was succeeded as postmaster by a man named Parmenas Redman. The date of
his appointment is not known either, but he was serving October 1, 1809, when postal
returns were forwarded to Washington. I \mow nothing of Redman except that he served
in Lewis Kincheloe' s company in the Viar of 1812. He never ovmed land in the town
or county.
The third postmaster was also the first merchant in the county--James Weir.
Weir was appointed July 28, 1812, and served for a little more than thirteen years.
During his incumbency the office was, more than likely, on the corner where L. B.
Knight's garage is now. At any rate Weir's store building was there.
Of the fourth postmaster I know but little. His name v,as Johll' Lee Mason, and
he was appointed August 27, 1825. He must have given unusual satisfaction for he
served almost twenty-four years, the longest term of =Y such office-holder before
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or since him. Mason and a man named Lewis Williams conducted some kind of business
under the firm name of Williams and Mason. They must have gone bankrupt, for about
1848-49 all their property was sold by the court commissioner. I believe their
place of business \Vas about where the present Kentucky Utilities office is, and it
is my opinion that the post office was there, too.
Mason was followed in office by one Tiberius R. Matthews. His appointment occurred Feb. 15, 1849. Matthews owned considerable land in the county and several lots
in and near Greenville. He lived in a building which later was to be knovm as the
Greenville Hotel. This stood approximately where the Leader office now is. He owned,
among others, lots number 3 (just north of his home) and 12 and 14. Both of these
last named lots were bought from Williams and Mason, one of them through the court
commissioner. It is quite likely th~t he owned either the lot whereon w. c. Jonson
now lives or Mrs. Minnie Martin's place. He owned one near the old college property,
the description of \'l'hich might fit either of these. Miss Martha Beth Shelton, in a
paper on Old Greenville homes, tells of a "Ty" Mathis who lived where Mrs. Martin does.
It is quite possible that Mathis really should be Matthews. Miss Shelton states that
Mathis was a tobacconist, married a New York girl and brought his furniture from that
place. Among the furniture was a piano, the first in the county. T_he piano was an
indirect cause of a very prominent family of that day becoming members of the Presbyterian church. That, however, is not~ part of this story. The Matthews moved
away before the Civil War and sold their place to Mrs. Ruth Weir, widow of the third
postmaster.
Francis B. Hancock was our sixthmd eighth postmasters. His first term of office
began June 2, 1853;the second, April 5, 1870. Hancock was a merchant by trad e.
Hancock lived in the house now owned by Frank Hunter, south of Hopkin sville street.
When h e first owned it, there was only that part which now forms the el l on th e
building. He added t .h e front two s tories. He owned several busi ness sit e s in t own,
mo s t o f them on Main street a bout where the store s of An dre ws, Countzl er, Ps rry and
Martin are l oc a ted. He con ducted business, at different tim e s, unde r th e se name s:
" Hancock and ·Neir," " Hancock and Jones," and "Banking House of F. o. Hancock."
I am a ssuming th a t the Weir in the first name was E. R. Weir, Sr., an d th e J on es
i n the se cond nam e was T. J. Jones. Mrs. Nina Barlow has on ol d account boo k , whi ch,
if I r emembe r co rr e ct ly, was used by Hancock and Jones.
Between the t wo t erm s o f Hancock th e po s tmast er ship fel l t o one Gre en B. Eades .
He was al so a me rc han t and own ed a site near the Hanco ck and J on es pl ac e - t o the
sou t h of it . He o\'med two l ot s in th e Wing an d Bell additi on to Gr eenville . These
we r e pr obably on the west si de o f town. There is no plat e of thi s additio n rec or de d
in the cle r k ' s o ffi ce . He was appointe d po s tmaster Septembe r 29 , 1863, an d se rved
about seven year2 .
'i'he ninth postmaster was Joseph G. Elli son. He was appoint ed September 23 ,
1872 , and served about eight years . Little is known o f him exc ept that he at one
t i me was county cl er k f r om 1890 to 1897, a'1 d was a clerk in ·j,h e Gr eenville Gr ange
store , a cooperative business . His home was on Hopkinsville street .
The ten th and twelfth postmaster was Edwar d R. '.'leir , a so n of the thi r d po s tma:oter . His first appointment occu rr ed Jan . 27, 1880 , when he suc ceeded J oseph G.
Ellison . He served fo r f i ve years . His s econ d appointment took place March 25 , 1889 .
This time he only se r ved abou t t\",o y e ar s . Zd·,•1ard Rumsey ·,' /ei r was a well-knO\'ffi man
in his day . He was an au thor , merchant , lawye r, politician and a strong Union man .
He was born in Greenville on i!o-vember 29, 1816 , and died Feb . 5 , 1891 . It was he
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who, about 1840, erected the beautiful old dwelling no\v occupied by Hrs. Mary
Kirkpatrick, on south Hain street. This building is still, after almost a hundred years, one of the best in tofm. Among his writings two are quoted, in abbr~ti.ated form, in Appendix C of Rothert• s "History of Muhlenberg County." A third one,
mentioned by Rathert, has only recently come to light in the archives of Transy1 vania University, at Lexington. I hope to have a copy soon. It deals with the
Harpis, two notorious outlaws who once operated in. this section. Mr. ;'/eir and his
wife were the parents of five children, all of whom except perhaps Miller Weir,
are now dead.
Getween the two terms of Edward R. Weir, the postmaster was Mrs. Georgia Hay.
Mrs. Hay ,vas appointed Hay 4, 1885, and served approximately four years. She was
the wife of Mortimer D. Hay, lawyer, editor· o! Greenville's second newspaper (The
Independent), and a strong southern sympathizer. During the war Mr. Hay was a
secession leader in ·h e county, and following the war he was a leader of the Democratic party. He died in 1875 when about forty years of age. His wife survived
him a great many years. Before her marriage Mrs. Hay was Georgia A. Christian,
and she was married to Hay April 16, 1867.
Following the mcond term of E. R. Weir, his wife, Harriet Rumsey Weir, was
postmaster. She was 1he second of four •Romen to hold the position, and she was appointed Feb. 19, 1891. Mrs. Weir, a Miss Miller prior to her marriage, was born
in Christian county, March 16, 1822. She came tothis county when quite young and
lived here for about seventy-five years. She died at the home of her son, Miller
Weir, in Jacksonville, Ill., in 1913, but is buried in Greenville. During the
last years of her life she was known as "Lady Weir". There is a story told here
occasionally which makes a good joke and which I shall try to tell you. I do this
with no intention of "poking fun" at anyone. A stranger was in the Weir store
one day waiting for the mail to be put up. After having waited some time he asked
a bystander why the work took so long. The by-stander is said to have remarked;
"Oh, it isn't the work that takes so long; Mrs. Weir has to read every postcard
that comes in."
And now we are down to comparatively modern times. The postmasters following
Mrs. Weir are so well known to most people living today that I shall not attempt
to tell about their lives. A list of them follows, with the dates of their appointments; John T. Reynolds, Sr., vras appointed Feb. 16, 1895; John L. Miller was inducted
into office Feb. 6, 1899; D. Ul Poole was placed in office May 1?, 1912; Robert E.
'.'/allace, appointed June 23, 1915; Miss Lois Belcher, appointed March 1, 1924;
Otha s. (Mrs. c. s. ) Curd, appointed acting post~aster, Oct. 31, 1927, postmaster
December 16, 1930; Robert E. Wallace, incumbent, appointed July 18, 1935.
During the first seventy-five years of Greenville's existence the mail was
brought to the town by stagecoach or horse. Beginning in 1870, or there abouts,
the mail began to come through by train. I copied here a mail schedule as printed
in the fourth issue of Greenville's first newspaper (The Kentucky Republican),
April 18?0.
POST OFFICE: Times of arrivals and departures of mails at Greenville Post
Office:
RUSSELLVILLE MAIL: Arrives
Mondays, We.dnesqays and Fridays ••
Departs
Tuesdays; ~hursdays an d Saturdays~
Mon days , ','/P,dn esdays an d l"ri day s .
OWENSBORO HAIL:
Arrives
Departs
Tue sdays , Thur s days an d Saturday s .
MORGAN FI ZLD MAIL: Arri ves
Ev e r y a t u r 'lay .
Dep a rt s
Ev e ry ·:1e d.n cs rlc1.y .
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Russellville mail closes at 8:30 p.m.
Owensboro mail closes at 9:30 p.m.
Morganfield mail closes - at 8:00 p.m. eTeey Tuesday.
On December 13, 1888, "The Muhlenberg Echo" printed the following railroad
time table which trains brought mail to the tovm.
"Trains on the Newport News and Mississippi Valley Railv,ay pass Greenville as
follows~
No. 2, (Pasaenger) going east 11:38 a.m.
No. 8, (Passenger) going east 8: 15 p.m.
(Passenger) going west 1:37 p.m.
No.
1'
No. 7, (Passenger) going west 4:42 a.m.
No. 12, (Accomodatio~) . going east 5:41 p.m.
No. 11, (Accomodation) going west 7:15 a.m.
D. O. FLAGG, AGENT
James Yleir, in his novel, "Lonz Powers," says that Greenville first began to
grow when the Pennington outlaw band robbed a store here. The town first became of
importance on the map in 1914 when a very unusual thing happened at the local post
office. I reprint, in full, a newspaper article of the time which tells the story
in
splendid manner:
"Greenville is stronger on the map just now than ever before in its history,
all brought about by a magazine cover. The " Woman' a '!/orld," published in Chicago,
and having a circulation of more than 2,000,000, carries on the April number a front
cover sho-:ling a woman of rare beauty, in pleasing, thoughtful mood, in duced by the
cont ents of a letter which she has read, and holds in her hand, the envelope being
held in he r other hand, and showing the address: "1'1..iss Dorothy Bennett, Greenville ,
Ky.". The same illustration, reduced, is used in a story in the magazine, "Penmanship and Courtship", and it appears that the picture and name are taken to be real,
from the number of postcards and letters that are being rec eived here fo r the young
laoy, as they are coning in bundles, and from all parts. There are a very large
number of oen who take this woman 's magazine, or else every woman has sons o r brothers,
for an addition will have to b e made to the office to care for these missives , unless
there is a let up. If there were s uch a girl here, it would be a question of v1hich
she ·:1ould accept , as all sorts of love messages a re being received. In addition to
this, there have been a few wagon loads cf the magazines sent here , from over half
the states of the Union , as bundles had lost 'their wra!)per·s , and postal clerks end
~ostmasters have taken the address on the cover to be genuine, and so have sent
bundle after bundle here. One package 11as r eturned three times, until Postmaster
Poole wrote a letter to the postmaster of the office through whi ch the magazines should
be distributed , and asked him ·:1hy he persisted in returning the bundles here wrongly .
There is somewhat an element of romance in the affair, and Dan Cupid is at -:1ork
strenuously , but there is one vital element missing -- the firl. Nr . Pool e sees
nothing but worry and trouble in the tangle , and wull be gl°ad when it is all streighten ed out -- if it ev e r is."
It might be well to explain th a t the addres s on t he c o v e r of th e maga zin e •:1a s
not "Gre enville" but " ~ueenville". Howeve r, it di d look v e ry much like Gr eenvill e .
I hope to have a copy of the cover of this magazine s oon.

a
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I n c on n ection with the story on page 36 and 37 of t his issue, we are r ep rin ting
a ma p of Mu h l enb e rg county which ori gin ally a ppeared in Rothert• s " History of Mu hl .
County" in 19 13 . ·,ve ar9 ind ebte d t o Orlen Roark for t h e u s e of t h e cu t .
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GREENVILLE TAVERN KEEPERS
The following information was written by Mr . Gayle R. Carver and appeared in the
Greenville Leader in Feb . of 1937.
Submitted by Mr. Carver. Continued from Volume
No . 2 , page 19.
Now I have come to mo r e tavern owne r s of whom I can tell but 11 ttle . The first
one is Stephen Downing , who made his application for a tavern license in May, 1820.
This man never owned any land in Greenville, so it is impossible for me to say \'/he re
his inn was located .
He ovmed 100 acres on Pond River , as did other people of the
same family name, Joel and Job Dorming. When Dovming made his- appli cation for a
license, his securities were John Dovming, ·.'/illiam Do'lming , John '."/alsto n, Bryan
Dovming and Thomas Tanner.
The second of these tavern ovmers was Stephen Vick. He ovmed several hundred
acres of land in the county, but never had any in Greenville. He first made applicatj_on
for lic ense April 3 , 1820 , with Robert Boggess , James Rice, John Waggoner, John P .
Bryan and John Rothrock as his securities. He renewed his licen se in Hay, 1821 ,
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with James Lockett (Luckett?) and Kinyard Hay as his securities. Vick served as a
deputy sheriff under Jeremiah Langley about 1820 and on two occasions was paid $20.0Q
for his "ex-officio" services. Other than these few facts I k.nor, nothing of him.
It seems that from 1821 to 1825 there were no new tavern keepers in Greenville.
Of course many of those of whom I have already written continued in the business.
The county court order book, covering the years from 1825 to 1830, is lost or missing,
so it is impossible for me to tell of any new taverns during those five years. I
can tell you of one which Mr. Martin has mentioned. The owner's name was Isaac
Bard.
Bard o~med considerable land in Greenville at various times, but I shall not
attempt to tell of all of it. He kept his tavern at a location which had previously
been used by William Campbell; that is, on the northwest corner of the intersection
of Main and Main Cross streets. It seems that he only ran the plac_e for a short · time,
as he is never mentioned in court orders after 1830. It is likely that he lived in
Greenville long after he gave up his tavern. He bought the lot December 4, 1823
and sold it Hay 2, 1836.
Bard probably ca.me to this country in 1822 for he is first mentioned in court
orders in December of that year. This court order is different to any that I have
heretofore printed, so I shall give it to you. It reads; " The Reverend Isaac Bard
produced Credentials of his being in regular Communion 1'li th the Presbyterian Church
who thereupon took the oath of allegiance to the Commonweal th and together with
Alney Mclean his security entered into and acknowledged their bond in the pena.l ty
and condition as the law directs. Credentials are thereupon awarded him to solemnize
the rites of Matrimony." He made good use of the authority given him in this order,
for many of the people married during the years from 1822 to about 1378 were marrie(:.
by him.
It Ylould be worthl'lile to make a close stt!:ly of Bard's life, for he c>._ppears to
have been a most unusual person. Only recently a gentleman from Madisonville \'ias
visiting in Greenville, and, while here read part of the history of the county.
He said he l'las es!)ecially interested in Rathert• s study of Bard.
The History of the Presbyterian Church in Greenville, Muhlenberg County and
parts of other counties is to a great extent a history of this man's life. He gave
his life to the advancement of that institution. Shortly after his arrival in
Greenville he built a brick church on a lot presented by James '.'le~.r. This stood
west of the old graveyard, and the old foundation stones may still be seen . 'i'he
little brick house between Hrs. Ninnie Martin's house and the Martin-Puryear t obac co
factory was used for years as a parsonage. He organized con gregations in various
parts of the county and frequently served as their pastor. About 1850 he began a
campaign for a Presbyterian school to be started in Greenville, and the r esult
the Greenv:i.lle Presbyterial Academy for which was constructed the buil ding now used
as a dl"lelling by H. c. Lewis.
Isaac Bard was a well educated man, having studied at -!!'ansylvania University ,
Princeton Theological Seminary, New Jersey and Union College , Scheneclady, New York.
','le knovr considerable about his life from 1848 to 1872 as a result of a diary '.'1hich
he kept. This diary is now in the archiv es of the Filson Club, at Loui svi lle.
Extracts from it are printe d in Rothert 1 s "History of Muhlenberg County".
Another
work which was b egun by Bard is the first minute book of the Presbyterian Church .
The original of this i s s till in exist en ce, but I have neve r seen it. I do have a
typewritt e,n co py of it , and it gives some inter esting facts concerning the lives of

,·,as
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the early inhabitants of Greenville. Many of these facts are amusing; others are
quite tragic. In the course ·or his life, Bard accut!lulated a large library, but
it was almost entirely destroyed when his home burned in 1876.
During the latter years of his life, Bard lived on a farm in the Pond River
country. There he died, June 29, 1878, and, as I have been told is buried there.
He and his wife were the parents of five children. Sone of his descendants still
live in the county, a few of them being here in Greenville.
I believe I shall close this article by telling of some of his peculiarities.
The first one was that he always carried an umbrella, regardless of the weather.
The second, he always had cold feet. Even if the thermometer stood at 100 in the
shade, he had to have a fire at which to warm his feet. He was easily led into an
argument, especially if it was concerning the Bible. Thus a good description of him
might be: "A hot- headed man with cold feet."
In my last tavern article I told you that the court order book covering the
years from 1825 to 1830 was missing. I also said that my account of Isaac Bard was
written with no court records to prove that he ever conducted a tavern. I based my
statements concerning his ownership of such a business on an article written by the
late R. T. Martin.
I shall begin now with the records from 1830 to 1842, . and the first tavern
keeper I find is Samuel Bell. Sanuel Bell never owned property in the town or county,
and I know but little about him. Mr. Martin published an article several years ago
entitled "The Bell Brothers." He states that cbout 1807 six brothers came to Kentucky
and settled near Glasgow, in Barren County. He never married and Mr. Martin states
that this Samuel Bell lived and died in Barren county. William Bell, one of the
brothers, who settled in Muhlenberg, had a son, Samuel. This man married his first
cousin, Mary Bell, and they had three children. They moved to Illinois, I can
not say which of these Samuels was the tavernowner, but it seems likely that it was
the latt e r. When Bell applied for his tavern license, March, 1830, his security was
Brittain '!/illis, a s ol di e r of the Revolutionary War.
Two y e ar s lat e r, in March, 1832, Robert Campbell applied for tavern lic en s e.
Thi s ·11as g rant e d (when he paid a fee of $10.00) and his securities we r e Edmun d
·,'latkins an d Abraham Dennis.
Campbell is another of the many who ne v e r own ed lan d in
Gr eenvi ll e . '.'/!1 e re hi s tav e rn wa s l o cat e d, I cannot say. Th e r e is a deed r e co r ded
in d e e d boo k 9 , page 609, i n which Camp b e ll sold to Benjamin Coffman -3.Il d J a c o b
Gi s h l o t No. 22 in Rum sey. The de ed was date d August 13, 1839, an d h e s t a t ed t hat
h e l ived o n th e lot at th e ti me. There is no record to s ho w wh e r e he got the l a n d .
I n Octobe r, 18 35, .'.br ah am Impbler rec e iv e d a mortgage g iv en by Camp b e ll to L. R.
Re n o . He had mort gaged all hi s hous e hol d go ods an d at l ea.st a p art o f his corn an d
c attle f o r S73 . 8 7~ . Thr ee y ear s l a t e r, Jun e 27, 1838, h e gave a mor t gag e t o Joh n
l-i . J ohnso n fo r S6WO o n h i s household geeds an d s om e of hi s cattle .
Campbe l l re n ewed
his li c en se Ap ril, 1833 , wit h John Salmo n s and Ab r aham De nnis as hi s se curi ti es •
.~fte r tha t he must have quit the bu s ine ss .
I h ave p r evio u sly t old o f two tave r n keepe r s who a9e r ated on wha t is now kno wn
as "H a l e ' s Co rn e r." They we r e '.Vil l iam Campbell and I saac Bard . I no•.v c ome to a
third o n e , bu t o f th is one I can l earn bu t l ittle , and Mr. Martin sc arc ely men t io n s
h im . Hi s name was James Rothr-o ck. On Hay 2 , 1836 , he was deeded t h e lo t (HO . 27)
by I saac Bar:i , en d he a·:m ed it u nti l Se:_:it8mbe r 20 , 1839 .
Prio r to 1836 he may have
1"en ted the prO!JCrty from i3ard , f o r he wnct o n r e cor d in A:Jril , 1834 , with an appli -
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cation for tavern license. At that time his securities were 'Nilliam Robertson,
William Eaves and Hiram Luckett. He renewed his license each year thereafter
until 1839, each time in-April. His securities year by year were: William Finch and
Hugh D. Rothrock, 1835: John Cain, John W. Matthews and Jackson Lovelace; 1837:
·,1 iley s. Hay an d Daniel Plain, 1838: c. M. Vaught, George o. Prowse, Benjamin Ca sebier and Ira c. Jarvis, 1839.
The corner lot was not all the property that Rothrock ever o,-med in Greenville,
however. On December 23, 1828, he bought a hal r-acre lot form Charles F. and Nancy
Wing. This was located about where the Methodist Church is today. He sold this lot
the following April to John Rothrock. Two years later he rebought it from John and
Ann Rothrock, holding-it this time until June 27, 1836, when he sold it to Alexander
H. Lovelace. It is possible that his tavern was in a building on this lot from
1,'334 to ,836.
ri'hen he bought lot 27 from Bard, he also bought lots numbered 28, 29, and 30.
He sol d 27 and 29 to Hugh D. Rothrock on Sept. 20, 1839: he continued to own the other
t "ro until April 3, 185 1, when he cold them to William H. Frey.
He bought a little lot and brick nouse v1hich stood ghere Willi=s and '.'/ells
Drug store is now on Jan. 4, 1839. It measured 19 feet on Main street and 3 1 feet
on Main Cross. He bought it from George 1,'l. and William H. ·:ihitaker. It wa s used at
one time for a bank buil ding, later for a store.
He o wne d a one-acre lot in th e T. R. Matthews addition, which he s ol d Augu s t
2,3 , 1860, to Jose:ph Ricketts. This is probably the lot now ovm ed by w. c. John so n,
as Ri cke tt s onc e orm e d that.
Hi s last hol ding in t o\'m wa s t he " Wm. H. Elkins Ta ve rn St and on Main St reet . 11
fie bough t t he l ot Oc t . 26, 1860 , from
H. and Mary F.:lki n s , who h a d moved to ..\dai r
County , r-Ii ssouri. Th e r e ar s no bounds giv en for the l ot i n t he deed , so I cannot s ay
j ust '.'the r e it was lo cated .

,'I.

Al e xan de r H. Lo velace b egan keepi n g t avern in Gr eenvill e i n Marc h , )836 . His
se curity was Barn e t Ea de s. As he ne ve r o \'m ed but on e lo t in th e to ,m, I s u ppo se th at
is \'/he r e his tav e r n wa s l o c ated . The l o t was ju s t north o f l ot No. 7, which makes t h e
tave rn site near the p r esen t Me t ho dist Chu r ch.
Lovelac e does not s e e m t o h a v e had muc h o f a publi c c ar0er in- so- fa r as cou r t
or-:1.ers are con c e r ned.. In Jul ~, 1838 , he was ap:pointed with several others to se r ve
as a patroller of Gr eenvil le . The follow'lng y ear , in June , he was re- appointed patr olle r and this time was gi ven the rank of c ap t ai n. In May , 1841 , he acted as se curity
f o r Richard Guynn r1ho h ad b een ap:pointed jail or, an d in Jul y, 1842, he was sec urity
fo r ','/illi am D. Lindsey , who had been appoint ed con stable fo r Greenville .
Lovelace was marri ed April 16 , 1834, t o Su s an E. Rothro ck , the marr iage being
pe r fo r r:ied by t he Rev . E. Earle . His wife mu st no t have liv ed very l ong , for April
7 , 1840 , I find him marr ied to Milly K. Milli g an . The marriage on this occasion
was pe r formed by the Rev . N , B. Lewis .
As stated in the fi r st paragraph Lo v elace began his tavern business he r e in
1836 . He renew ed his license in March , 1837 , with Vachel L. Dillingham and Jesse
Barfield as his secu r i ties : in Harch , 1838 , his secu rities were Jo hn Smith and Kin ar ri
Hay , and in Ap r i l, 1839 , '. '/illiam c. McNary and J o hn Jenkins we r e his securities .
He continu ed to o•,m the lot in Greenville until March 23 , 1843 , when he sold it t o
Zd~ard Kingsley for 1700 . 00 ,
Sora e time b etween 1839 an d 1846 (probably in 1843) Lovelace moved to South
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Carrollton. There, in July, 1848, he began to conduct a tavern and continued at that
place for many years. His business was knovm both as "Our House" and Lovelace Tavern.) I suppose he lived the remainder of his life at that place and is very likely
buried there.
Of the next tavern ovmer much more is kno,rn. His name was Hugh Davis Rothrock
and his tavern at first was, more than likely, opposite to the Methodist Churchm
because in the deed in which he sold the lots a -statement is recorded that he viced
there. His home was on lot number 37 or 39; he owned both and they adjoined each
other. Rothrock bought these lots from Dollison W. and Polly Baird on Feb. 7, 1837.
He sold them in May, 1838, to Peter H. Baker. He applied for his tavern license in
March, 1837, one month after purchasing the lots; securities were Thomas Salsbury
and John Jenkins.
There is no record of Rothrock keeping tavern in 1838 or 1839. He may have
done so, however. In September, 1839, he bought lots numbered 27 and 29 from James
Rothrock; these he held until Aug., 1842, when he sold them to Archibald Lindsey.
?-;unbe r 27 was the Hale's corner lot, and I presume Rothrock was living there when he
applied for tavern license, April, 1840. His securities at that time were Vachel L.
Dillingham and Thomas Barfield. He is never again mentioned in court orders as a
tavern keeper, at least so far as I have studied.
Hugh Davis Rothrock was born in Greenville December 29, 1812, a son of John
Rothrock. He lived in Greenville until 1854, or therabouts, when he moved to South
Carrolloton, whe re he spen t the remainder of his life.
1.'/h en less than 20 years old he was appointed as jailor for the county.
Two
months after hia appointment an order was recorded, which because of its interest,
I shall reprint here. This re print follows the original capitalization and punctu ation: "On the motion of H'.l gh D. Rothrock Jailor of this County, permission is
granted to him to e r e ct a kitchen and smokehouse on the So ut heast Side of the Jailhouse as near said Jail as the public ground will admit So as not to touch: procided
the Sai d Rothrock build a good and Substantial chimney to Said Kitchen of Stone o r
brich and all at his own expense ." Rothrock was jailor until June, 1834 , 'llhen he
,·,as succeE:deci. by Char les :aell.
In July , 1e38 , Rothrock was ap:9ointed captain of a company of :9at r ollers in
Greenville , Those un de r his command were A, H. Lovelace , '.'Im . T. Short and Ed•:,ard
R, '.'/eir .
Prior to January , 1841 , he 'Nas a:9pointed Constable for Greenville , but I do not
have the date , He was sur.:ceeded on the above date by Bryan s. Young,
In 1859 and 1860 Rothrock served as she riff of the county . He was the thi r d
:9erson elect ed to that :9osi tion, succ"!eding B, J , Shaver , and Succeeded by Moses
'.'/ickl e ff e .
On January 8 , 1835 , he •.ms married to Su san s . Jones, a daughter of Peter Jone s
cerer:iony ·.·, as perfo rm ed by Rev . Adlai Bo ~ d . Hi s '.'life ' s people had · ~orne to thi s county
from Virginia, This coupl e were the parents of ten chil dren, two of their boy s
serveci. in the Conf ede r3.te Arr:iy .
I have , du rin g the pas t severctl we ek s r told of a nur.1b s r of people who operated
taverns in Greenville .
As far as I have kno ·.m thes e tav~rns were indivi duallyo·.•:ned ; the next one WEI ,'> o·.med jointly by ':. ·:10 men , or , I sho uld say was op e rat e d
jointly .
?hes0. V::o

cv1n
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property in Greenville; the other did not. Thus, apparently, the tavern cust have
been on Baker's land. May 3, 1838, Peter H. Baker bought two lots, numbers Y? and 39,
from Hugh D. and Susan s. Rothrock. On one of these there had already been a tavern.
These lots, with the exception of a small part of 37, remained in Baker's ownership.
Ten yeBJ:'s later, on March 24, 1848, he bought the southern half of lot number 4, and
May 19, 1864, he ac-quired: the northern part of the· same lot from James Weir's executors.
You may recall that this lot was once owned by presley pritchett. Baker himself never
disposed of any of his porperty, except as mentioned above, and I do not know who
owned it afterwards. Such disposal was probably made by his heirs or commissioners.
Baker is a perfect example of a "jack of all trades". He may have mastered them,
too. In his deed from Rothrock there is a statement that he was a hatter. He is the
second person to follow that trade in Greenville. The other was Presley Pritchett.
I can't say how long he continued in that profession. In 1870 he was interested
in two businesses. One was as a druggist; he and a brother operated under the f±rm
name of "Baker 8c Bro.• The other business was a greenhouse. Thia was located somewhere near the depot. Amr. Rhoades was his ptil'tner in this enterprise. Here is a
copy of their ad in "The Kentucky Republican" for April 6, 1870: "Greenville NurseryGaker 8c Rhoades, Prop's, One mile north of Greenville, on Carrollton Road. This
nursery has a good stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, flowering Shrubs, Roses and
Greenhouse Plants for sale to suit the hard times. Sweet Potatoe, Tomato and Cabbage
Slips in their season. Come and see." He was also "Chairman of the Board of Trust ee s"
of Greenville. This "board" is today known as the city council.
The tavern operated by Baker 8c Cundiff was, without doubt, near the present
site of the Gre enville Funeral Home. It seems this was only conducted by t hem f or
two years. They mad e their first appl i cati on for lic en s e in April , 1839 , wi t h Wi l liam c. McHary, Hugh D. Rothrock and Elias Kertley as t hei r s ecuri ties. In April of
the following year the securities were Charles Morehead, Samuel Rhoads and B. F.
Casebier.
Peter H. Baker was born Ap ril 12, 18 18, and died April 18, 1881. It i s po s sible that he was a s on of Pe ters. and Polly Rhoad s Baker, t hough this is spe culatio n
on my part. I know nothing wh atever of hi s family. He was married Janu ary 2 , 1839 ,
to Man e rva Rhoads, the ce r emony being p er f ormed by Rev. Adl ai Boud. Bake r e r e ct ed
th e buildin g now oc cupie d by the Gr eenvil le Fun er al Horne . He modeled it after hoffies
which he saw in Hew Or leans when he went t he r e on bu siness . He u·sed. the lots where
the home s of o. G. Dempsey and Mi ss Ruth Weir ar e for a flower garden . Miss Martha
Beth Shelton, i n h er pap er on the old ho mes of Greenvill e , s peaks of his gr eenhou se
thu s . " He had eve r gr een t r ees pl an t ed , and it was l aid off in walks and paths . He
had th e fir st Arbor Vitae hedg e in t h e coun try. This was a popular place 60 y ears
ago for the young people of t h e to wn t o walk on Sunday afternoon . At co=encement
t ime at the College , all the youn g ladies gu t thei r bouquets from there . " Baker is
burie d in t he old c eme t e ry; if hi s wi fe is th er e , her grav e is_unmarked .
Of Bake r' s partner in the tavern business , Thomas Cundiff, I know nothin g . The r e
ar e t wo of the name , a Thomas J . and a Thomas F. list ed in so~e court records , but
which o f t hese was the t avern own er i s unknovm t o me . The first owned land out in the
county; t he late r, so far as I am abl e to learn, neve r o•,m ed any property anywh e re in
th e count y . However , I have his marr:i. ag e rec ord to Margaret Stam , Junly 7, 1842.
January 18I+1, Archibald Lindsey applied for a lic en se to keep tavern, with John
s. Eaves and Hugh D. Rothrock as his securities . T·:10 months la'::cr, April 18 , he was
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to Julia Ann (or Juliann) Tyler by the Rev. Adlai Boyd. I do not know where
his tavern was, for it was not until September 24, 1842, that he bought a 2¼ acre
tract trom Charles Bell. This property must have been about where the homes of
Edwin Wickliffe, Bishop Rice and J. w. Oates are now. At the time of his purchase
Charles Bell was living there. He only owned the property intil May, 1843, for at
that time he sold it to J. w. Vandover. In the meantime, December 8, 1842, he had
bought lots 27 and 29 from Jugh D. and Susan Rothrock. These were the "Hale's corner"
lots. It is unlikely that Lindsey ever had a tavern on these sites, hovever, for
his last tavern license was issued December 1841. He must have used rented property
for his tavern. He seems never to have had any prominence in court records, as I
have only tow orders which name him. In both j_nstances he acted as security, once for
Richard Guynn, who had been appointed jailor, the second time for William D. Lindsey,
Appointee for constable of Greenville.
Charles Bell first appears as a land owner in Greenville on October 30, 1834,
when he bought several pieces of land from Isaac and Matilda Bard. His purchase was
of the southern half of lot 18, all of lot 19, and land which is now probably occupied by Martin-Ford Tobacco Factory. The last named lot lay outside of the then
city limits of Greenville. He owned these properties until June 4, 1836, when he
sold them, plus lot No. 20, to James M. Bell. He had bought Number 20 from Joseph
G. (or Y.) and Elvira Jordan in 1835.
It would be hard to state where Bell actually operated his tavern, for he owned
considerable property in and near Greenville. I know definitely that he lived on what
is now Hopkinsville street, near the Cherry street intersection. Among the other
properties that he owned we find out-lots 8 and 9 (west side of Cherry street, bought
May 29 , 1838 , from Ezias w. and Sally Earle); eastern part of Numbers 1 and 2
(bought Sept. 24, 1842, from Archibald and J'ulia A. Lindsey); Number 9 (bought from
Burri s E. a:id Miranda J. Pittman on May 15, 1849) j Number 13 (bought Jan 10, 1850,
fro m B. E. and M. J. Pittman)• Number 29 and part of 27 (boughy March 15, 1852, from
Charles B. and Sarah Luton); and a part of 29 (bought July 18, 1868, from s. A. and
Eli zabeth L. Jackson). At the time of the last purchase Bell was living in Paducah.
Her e are the names of persons to whom he sold property and the dates of sal e s:
Isaac Malo ne , John Campbell, George w. Short, Samuel Shull aid B.E. Pittman, all
t rust ees fo r t he Metho dist Epi s copal Circuit, bou ght a lot ne ar Hopkin s ville stre et
Novembe r 21 , 1839, pl annin g to use i t for a parsonage; Samuel D. Chat h am bought outlot s 6 , 7, and 8, March 19 , 1840; Robert Boggess bought part of 27, April 6, 1840.
( His purcha se was of the " Hale's Corner" section and fron t ed 80 feet on Main Stre et);
Burri s E. Pit tman bought No. 15, May 25, 1842; Samuel D. Chatham boufht lots 9 and 10
in Campbell ' s addition, Jun e 25, 1846 (Campbell's addition s eems to have been on the
south side of Hopkinsvil le s tree t ); Ch arles Metzker bought out-lo t No. 1 in Campbell ' s
a ddition , April 10, 1847; B. E. Pittman, on August 5, 1854, purchas ed No.' 13; Mansfi eld Rowe bou ght a part of Number 29 , known as the old dru g sto r e site, May 30,
1870; and J ohn McI nti r e , on May 30, 1870 , bou ght th e building whi ch stood whe re the
Gr eenville Coal Company of fic e now s t ands.
I n comparing th ese purchase s and sales of Charl es Bells prop erties , i t wil l be
not ed that he bought, sold, an d r ebough t the s ame proper t y a number o f times . I n one
instance he sold a building for which I fin d no record to show that he ever bought i t;
t hat was the sale o f the ol d bank building to John McIntire.
Charles Bell was one of two boys and two girls born to Thomas and Hannah (Bogwedded
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gess) Bell. His brother's name was Montgomery, and h1.s sisters' names were Sally
and patsy. On March 5, 1832, Charles Bell was married to Phebe Young Reynolds, the
ceremony being performed by the Rev. E. w. Earle. His wife was the youngest daughter of
Richard Reynolds. He and hi.a wife were the parents of three children, Thomas, Anna
and Athaline.
Bell first entered public life in July, 1834, when he succeeded Hugh D. Rothrock as
county jailor. At the time hi.s securities were D. G. Willis, John s. Eaves and
Thomas Bell. Two years later he was succeeded as jailor by James M. Bell. He acted
as one of the latter's securities. At the time cf Charles Bell's appointment there
is recorded a statement that he "is to reside in the jail. 11
In October, 1835, Bell was appointed with three others to serve under Isaac a.
Clifford as patrollers of Greenville. The following Jan. he was promoted to Clifford's
place as captain of the patrol.
At the same time that Bell was appointed captain of Greenville's patrollers, he
was also made constable for the town. He took the place of L. w. Kincheloe, and hi.a
securities were Thomas Bell, James M. Bell, Abraham Dennis, and Thomas Anderson.
He was reappointed to hi.a of!ice as constable in Jan., 1838, and George w. Short and
Abraham Dennis served as security; in Jan., 1840, John s. Eaves and Hiram Luckett acted
as h1.s bondsmen in the sum of $2,000; and in Dec., 1841, George w. Stuart (Short?)
and Abraham Dennis were his bondsmen.
It was not until Oct., 1843, that Bell made his first application for tavern liv.
He had then been owning land in Greenville for nine years. His first securities were
Hugh D. Rothrock and B.E. Pittman. He renewed h:1.s license annually for the next several years. In 1844 Jo s eph c. Reynolds and Thomas J. Anthony were his securities;
in Nov., 1845, Thomas J. Anthony and James T. Quissenberry; in Nov., 1846, Thomas J. ·
Anthony an d Wiley s. Hay; and in November, 1847, the same men were his s ecurities;
after that he nev er again applied for a tavern license
Charl es Bell is al so s aid to have been a m~rchant, but I have been unable to l earn
what typ e of merchandis e he sold. It i s possible that i t was dru gs, for he once owned
what was known as the "ol d dru g s tore" site. This was approximately wher e the A&P
store or Homer Moore' s shop is. In the latter part of t he 1850 1 s BGll and his family
moved to Paducah, and he probably die d th ere. · He conti nu ed to own land in Gr eenvill e
long aft er he moved away , however .
WithLawson R. Reno '"e begin a stu dy o f t he man who· for f orty-odd y,;ars was
i dent ifi ed i n Gr eenville as a t aver n keeper. He went into the bu siness abou t 1843
and continued in it unt il his death which occurred s ometime i n the 1890 1 s .
I have not been abl e t o l earn so very much about Lawson Reno, himself, but h ave
foun d con sider able dat a on his ho tel .
Lawson Reno was a son o f John Reno and a grand son o f Lewi s Reno, Sr. His gr andfath er h ad se ttl ed at K.in chelo e ' s Bluff about 1800 and shortly there agter made plans
for a to wn, Lewi s burg , to be built t her e .
L. R. Reno married Eliza F.
?
, and of t h eir children ; at least thr ee are
buri ed in t he old graveyard: Amanda L. Taliaferro and John R. The last named , John R.
Reno , seems to have been a soldier in the Civil War, for his tombst one reads "Capt. "
He was born in 1842 and died in 1881 . Where his parents are buried , I am unabl e t o
s t ate .
I have found o::ily one public office that was held by Lawson Reno . At some time
prio r to 1830 he ~1as appointed a constable. In April, 1831, he was re-appointed with
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Lewis Reno, Jesse Barfield ~d Edmund Watkins as hi£ securities. In April, 1833,
William Rice, Jesse Barfield and John Smith were his securities; David Evans and
William c. McNary served as such in April, 1835; and Azariah Doss, Abraham Dennis,
David Evans and Ira c. Jarvi3, in April 1837. If he held other public offices, he
must have done so after 1850.
The first property which Reno owned in Greenville was purchased in 1849. At
that time he purchased not No. 31 from R. D. and Rebecca A. McLean. He had been
living at that place for some little while, then. I copy a statement from R. T.
Martin and insert some explanations of my own in parentheses: "In the latter part of
the 1840 1 s L. R. Reno purchased of Dr. Robert McLean a dwelling house that stood on
the lot on Main Street where the livery stable (Frazier and Hicks' garages) now stands,
which he converted into a house for public entertainment with a barroom attached.
About 1852 it was destroyed by fire and in 1853 the house owned by Boggess on the corner
was also destroyed by fire, while it was being run by T.P. Boggess."
According to Mr. Rothert•s history and Mr. Martin's article, Reno bought the
Boggess lot and built a new, two story structure there in 1854. These facts do not
agree with recorded deeds, which show that Lawson Reno bought the corner lot in
1867 from Jesse H. Reno. However one might gather this from the deed-J. H. Reno
had bought the lot and given two notes for it and had failed to pay the notes; L.
R. Reno had paid them for him, and the deed from J. H. to L. R. Reno was merely
to satisfy that debt. Such being the case, Lawson Reno may have been living on the lot
oll the time. At any rate, Reno conducted a tavern there until the time of hi s death.
Reno never owned but two other pieces of land in town. One was the old d!"'.l g
s tore sit e ; th e other a lot on Walton Street. And where is Walton Street? I l:ave
n e ver s e en the name b e fore.
\Vi t h three exceptions all of Reno I s property \'las s t ill owned by him wh en he
died. In 1864 h e s old to P. H. Baker and Davi d H. Myers a lot which seem s to be the
one wh e reon Barnes• Garnge now s tands. In 1877 he sold D. w. and J. H. Grun dy, Jr.,
a lot compo se d of parts of No. 31 and 33. These men ran · a livery s table on th e site
for many y ea:rs. One of t hem, D. V. Grundy, was the fath e r of a number of wellkno vm loc al p eopl e .
In 188 4 he s ol d to c. Y., w. A. and D. T. Mart in his lot on
Walton Street . Th ey l'le re o p er a ting s ome kind of busine ss under the n am e of "Hartin
and Brother:, . 11
My no tes on Reno's ~ppl i cat i on s f o r t aver n lic en s e s extend fro m 1843 to 1850.
Had I gone ru::-ther j nt o the orde r s , I am su r e I would have found them fo r many y e ars.
I here gi:ve you a lis.t of hi s s e curi t i es : 1843 , Charl e s W. Murphy, ,Jo hn Row and William
C. M2Nary; 181+1+ , ',' I. M. Cal v ert, Willi aI:1 Wickl iff e an d B. E. Oa t es ; 18Li-5, Willi am C.
McNu.ry and ·::illiru.a B. '.'/ i ckli ff e ; 1846 , Wi llia1:1 C. Mc!lary and R. B. ZArle ; 1847,
Vachel L. Dillingham .:Uld William 7/ick.liffe ; 1848 , Bail es E. Oat es and Hi r am H.
Lucke t t . Yo u may note that the same n ame i s he r e spelled t110 different 'N<X;Js ; t his
follows the or i.;"lnaL or-de r s .
I shall close tbis sket ch wit h a qu otat ion f ::-om pag ~ 314 of Rothert 1 :, history .
He
in turn is quoting frcm R. T. Martin . " The Reno Hou:,c was the Federal Eeadquo..rte r s fo r
the county du r in _ the ·:1 xr . Caucuses and consultatio n s 1•:e r c held 'Nithin i t;:, walls .
Plans and met.hods we r e conside :::- ed as to how to save the Union and pu t down the
Rdiel l ion . lle·:rs -.vos -:.·ccej_yecl and sent out from this ho t e l . In 1864 Mo.ior !Tu ctson
Br,) :m , sou cf Pi0'1"Cr .:oth;miel ~rJ1m, wa~- sh0 t and kill ed by Fred liu.rr,Gr in fron~ of
tL.., Rc!,.r !!ou . •., ~e~t· ti:·' lo..:·:·r.u::i .
l'hey •1,e:·e both ;:uJ,1,?nbc~::: men 1'1··1 F'cdc. ral :·oldie rs .
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Brown was a young man, wh had just been promoted to the rank of major in the Union
Arm::f. A~ter the war the Reno House was made headquarters of the Republican party of
the county, and remained so until the death of L. R. Reno.

" Democratic

leaders fought shy of the Reno House and the Republican leaders did
likewise to the Greenville Hotel. The two houses were competitors in policies as well
as in bu sines."
(END)

The foregoing plan of the town of Greenville was exhibited into court and
ordered to be recorded in 1800. It is in Deed Book 1, Page 74, Muhlenberg County Court.
This map is run inconjunction with the above set of articules written by Mr. Gayle
R. Carver.
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The !ollowing information was contributed by Mrs. William Donan, East Main St.
Greenville, Ky. 42345. Mrs. Donan was historian for the church from 1950 to 1970.
Mr. Rothert is incorrect in the History of Muhlenberg Couty by stating that James
Weir gave the land to the Church. The lot for the church was given to the First
Presbyterian Church of Greenville by Charles Fox Wing and his wife Nancy (Daughter
of Col. Wm. Campbell) in 1825. In 1827 they gave another lot and James Weir added the
third lot in 1828 Presumably to straighten up the lot !or the Cemetery on the Prop.
Mr. Rothert, Mrs. Donan states, did not know of this record until 1955.
"THE HISTORY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF GREENVILLE"
$
From our best information there was no religious association until, the year 1804
Col. Wm. Campbell and Tabitha Campbell were the First Presbyterians of Muhlenberg
County. Claibourne Rice settled here in 1804. Also Hugh Martin, in 1804. Col Wm.
Martin settled, 1805. John Bone settled in 1812.
The Rev. Nelson was their first Preacher; or stated supply. He staid 2 years,
was much respected and removed to Knoxville, Tenn. He came in 1804 and went in 1806.
The Rev. Wm. Gray from Nelson ~ounty, Ky., came and spent the winter of 1811-12
and preached in the Greenville and Mt. Zion Churchs • . His preaching was useful. He
then removed and settled in Ohio State.
(Copied from First Session Book of the Pl!'esbyterian Church of GreenvillG., Ky.
Started by Rev. Isaac Bard in 1823, original Book in poss. of the Trustees of this Church)
"MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH, REMOVED OR DEAD"
All of the below recoved or dead.previous to July 23, 1823.
Benjamin Spillman, Ann Spillman, James &Polly Martin, Saran Maxvrell, Mary Rice, Elisa
Willis, Polly Hodge, Betsy Nelson, Jane H. Wing, Samuel McLean, Betsy Nclean, Margaret
Smith, James Harvy and Patrick Rice, Wm. and Ann McNary, Col. Wm., Tabitha, and Elizabeth Campbell, Ephraim Mclean, Mary Martin, Catharine Bone, Barnabas Wing, Hannah
Stephens, David, Francis, and Nathan Rice, Samuel Allison, Wm. Rice, Ann Shull, Elisa
Stone.
Below is a list of nrunes of Presbyterian Min. who visited and Preached to the
Green. Church previous to July 25 , 1823.
James McGready, \'Im . Dickey, Terah Templing, Terah Balch, Terah Finley, ? Nelson,
Vim. Gray, John Howe, David Rice, David Ab el , Joahua Wilson, Samuel Robinson, Samuel
Reynolds , Robert Stewart, ;•:m. K. Stewart , Joseph B. Lapsley, James H. Di ckey, John Lyle,
David H. Phillips , Dav.Lu Helsey, David Mason, Lyman Whitney, Ralph Osalman, John
Hamilton , Dewy i'/hi tney, and Gideon Blackburn.
On July 25, 1823 the Muhl. Presbytery sat at Greenville. Isaac Bard, as a Licentiate,
as received under the c~e of Presbytery , being lately dismissed from under care of the
New Brunswick Presbytery . After due examination as prescribed by the Book of Discipline
was ordained a Minister of the Gospel. On September 26th following , he was c alled by the
United Churchs of Greenville, Ht. Zion and Ht . Pleasant . He commenced Preaching however
to those Churchs from the Meeting of Prcsbytecy in July.
Pr esent members of the Greenville Church, July 25 , 1828 or 1823
:slder Cl aibourne Rice , Elder John Bor.e , Elder Hugh Hartin , Tabitha McLean , Mary
Brank , Ezekiel Rice , Lucy Rice, D.isabeth McLean , Elizab eth Black, Jane January, John
January, John \'/:5.. ng, Je ss€ Ric e , Ann Weir, Clarissa Rice, trancy Campbell , Matthew Ri ce,
AJ.exander Campbel l, Mary CarJpo ell, Hrs . Patte~son , Mr. Patterson, John :1cNary, Hrs . McNe.r;r, Rebecca McL ean , Ann '.'lillis, 'l'abi tha Dennis , and t.n n Shull
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